
APPE LLA TE  CRIM IN AL.

Before Mr. Justice JBJiashyam Ayyangar.

1903. DOEASAMY PILLAI ( A ccused ) , P e t it io n e r ,
March 3.
■' ' "" D.

EMPBEOR (C o m p la in a n t) , Ebspondent,*

Penal Code— Act XLV  of 18G0, s. 3o3— Using criminal force to deter a puMdc 
servant— Eniry h\j <poUcc on‘preniiscs of sun'pected, person at nvjht— jdssault on 
police.

A. police coELsta.blo, at midiiight, etitered tipon tbo premises of a person who 
was rtigai'dt’d b}' tlie police a,a a Biispioioiis (jbariicher, and knocked at hiB door to 
ascet'tain if ]ie waa there, wheruupou hi? caiiio out and abtiRiid and pushed the 
const.ablc and lifted a stick ;\.k if lie wer(! abont to Lit tlio constable with it. On 
a complaint heing- preferred under isection 35i) of iiRing criminal force to deter a 
public Ecrvant in the execution of his duty ;

Held, that tlie oH'enco had not been committed. The constable was not 
engaged in the execution of his duty as a public Bervant and was technically 
guilty of house trespass, and his action was calculated to cause annoyance to tlie 
inmates of tlie house, a,nd \vai3 insulting to thc> accusod, who was jnstified in 
cauBing the slight harrrv which he had inflicted on the constable. The latter 
could not be regarded, under section 99, as acting- in good faith under colour of 
Ms office as Ms action was ivofe aAv<iiorized by any police circiilav or order.

CsARap:: of xieiug criminal force to deter a public seryant from 
disellfirgiiig his duty, under section 353, Indian Penal Oode, 
It appeared that the accused was registered in the boolis of the 
police as a person of suspicious character, and that the complainant, 
a police constable, was ordered to check the presence of the acoased. 
In order to comply with this direction, the constable went at 
midnight, in unifoi’m, with another constable, entered upon the 
premises of the accused and knocked at his door, to see if he was 
there. The accused thereupon came out, abused the constable 
and pushed him, and lifted a stick as if he were going to beat him.
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*  Orirainal Eevision Petition No. 589 of 1902, presented under seotioiiis 43S 
and 439 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, praying the High Court to revise the 
judgment of K. Ilustum Siag, First-class Deputy Magistrate of Chidambaram, 
in Criminal Appeal N"o. 63 of 1902, confirming the finding and sentence of 
0 . P. Doras-wami Ghettiar, Stationary Second-olass Mag-istra-te of OhidambaTOw, 
in Criminal No, 416 of 1903,



Tlio constable’s turtan fell to the ground. Tlie Sfcatlonary Second- Boŝ sAiire 
class Magistrate convicted the accused and senfcenced Mm to 
three montlia’ rigorous imprisonment. The conTiction and sentence Kmperor, 
were uphold, on o,ppoal, by the Deputy Krst-class Magistrate,

The accused filed this criminal revision petition.
T. Eangcfchmia?  ̂ for petitioner.
The Public Prosecutor in support of the conYiotion,
JtjDcntENT.—It is clear that the conriction of the accused in 

this case under section 353, Indian Penal Code, is illegal, and 
cannot be upheld. It is impossible to regard the constable as 
engaged in the execution of his duty as a public servant wlien he 
entered upon the promises of the accused about midnighb with 
another constable and stood knocking at the door of the accused’s 
house to see if he was present. The fact that the accused is a jierson 
who is regarded by tho police as a suspicious character (K.D.) 
and as one whose movements ought to be watched does not 
authorii ê the complainant to outer upon his premises or knock at 
his door with a view to ascertaining whether he is present in Jus 
house or not. The Police Circular Orders referred to by the 
Magistrate have not the force of law, but in j ustice to them I  may 
observe that there is nothing whatever in any of them which 
warrants the course adopted by the complainant. It is perfectly 
lawful for ofRcers of the police to watch the movements of suspected 
characters, and they are properly required to do so by Police 
Cii-cular Orders. But they can do so only by lawful means and not 
by trespassing upon their premises or by having recourse to other 
unlawful means. It is found that the accused came out, abused 
and pushed the complainant and afterwards brought a stick from 
inside and lifted it up as if he was going to beat liini with it and 
that the complainant’s turban fell on the ground when he was 
pushed. Under these circumstances, the accused would no doubt 
be guilty of assault or of using criminal force unless his act could 
be regarded as done in the exercise of the right of private d efence 
of property. The constable in entering upon the accused’s dwell
ing-house and knocking at his door at midnight with the intention 
of finding out whether the accused, who is regarded as a suspected 
character by the policcj was in Ms house;, was technically guilty of 
house trespass under section 442 o£ the Indian Penal Code. The

• course adopted by the constable was certainly one which would 
cause annoyance to the inmates of the house and is also insulting
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to tte accused, and under section 104 the accused was justified in 
voluntarily causing to the complainant the slight harm which he 
inflicted on. him, and tho constable cannot he regarded under 
section 99, Indian Penal Code, as acting' in good faith (tide section 
52, Indian Penal Code) under colour of liis office though his act may 
not he strictly justifiahle hy law. No Police Circular Order or 
other order liasheen pointed out which, though not strictly justifi
able in law, he can bond fide plead in support of the course pursued 
by Mm of entering upon the premises of the accused at midnight 
and knocking at the door. I  may also remark that tho sentence 
of three months  ̂ rigorous imprisonment which was passed upon 
the accused is unduly severe under the circumstances of the case 
even if he were guilty of any offenco. I reverse the conviction 
a.nd sentence aud acquit the accused and direct that he be set at 
liberty, the bail bond being cancelled.

A PPE LLA TE OEIM IN AL

1903.
March.

B e fo r e J u s t ic e  Bkashyani Ayyangar.

In  th e  m a tte r  of K A L AGAVA BAPIAH (Acoitsed).'^

Cvitnitial Procedure Code—Act V of 18(1S, fss, 195, 19G, 197, 215, 43G— Sanction—  
Notice to ai'cused—Refere.nca to High Court—B,0visioncil po'tversi.

Section 215 of tlie Code of Criminal Procedure is not", applicable to cage in 
xvhiob. a oommitinenfc in (,|uestion has not bcciri made uivdw any ono of tlve fouT 
sections th.ei:ein speoiried, but has been mads under the directions of the Hig’li 
Coixi-t under section 52G (1) An order of a Sessions Judge or District Magis
trate passed undei’ section 430, direotino' commitm.ent, may be quashed by the 
High Oonrt in the exercise of its revisional powers, though not under section 215. 
But an order passed by tho High Court itself under section 526 cannot be so 
revised.

Sanction accorded by Government under sectioji 197 is not null and void for 
the leaaon that no notice was given to the accused to fihow cause why it should 
not be given. It is a matter left to the discretion of Government whether such 
opportunity should be given to the person concerned before sanctioning his 
prosecution.

^ Criminal Miscellaneons Petition 3STo. 11 of 1903 submitting to the Higli 
Court for orders the order of commitment of tho aocused in Sessiona Cage” 

4il of 1902 on the file of th-̂  Sessiosie Conrt of Godavaw.


